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eana

unb garentfl,tcdjenkm
an fidj beqlueifelt, unb tn
IRAfle iJ 11cm
ebangclium ber c.!ingang bUfl,errt. !Rein, el ,.nwl bet llal'il lkE
ljorcn foTdj ltrteit: a ift nidjtl mit eudj aIIcn; qr fdb offadD4c
6iinbcr obcr 4}cilige, iljr milfst a11e anbed merbm unll ankd ta.
weber [all] iljr jcvt f cib unb tut, hJer unb IDie gt0~ IDeife, miiltfa
unb ljcilig, iljr
all hJolit; ljier ift nicmanb
fromm". (ESclmail Id.
Trigl., 6. 480, § 8.) C5olange bcr 6ilnber
erung
unm
nldjt
ban
tte,t.
erfflngen.
(lefq
llmf
IBeff
Oict ilt
etrctcncn
nicmanb f romm, innicljt
!cincr lBeaicljung.
anlletl getekt.
!!Birb
fo lann
ba @cfcb
fein ganacl Vlmt aulridjten - unll a~ nialt W
l!bangclium.
ift unfleblngt
bie meue,
noHg.
a(fo 1kt Me
mcucn f011ft bu, bal ijt hJaljr. ma,burdj
e, bah bcr
!ncnfdj
auf bem !IBege 11d ~qel.
in cincn bcffcrcn ,8uftanb !ommt, geljort nidjt in bie djriftli4e ~
C5ic ift i,clagianifdjcr ~edunft.
.
lt lj CE n gel ber.
(O'ortft,ung fotgt.)

~r11urebe.
!pf. 07, 2.

re

SDcr 1jcutigc ltag ift f iir cudj cin luidjtiger
ganacn
, cin
ltag, 2clJcn
cinercljbarcn
bet hridjtigftcn
ltagc
.IS
il
ltag IJon una&f
\}olgen fllr 8dt
unb ewigfcit. SDer eljcftanb, bon @olt gcjtiftct, 1 !Jlof.1, 27; audj
SlaH'burdj
tnerbinbung
aumbic
IBcljc
19, 4 ff.,redjtmii{sigc,
obhJoljT
C5iinbc
getuorben. ift bie
unauf(o
lllicljc
!IBeifJ aum IB°'I
unb aur fjrcubel djlcdjtl,
mcnf
bc cljlidjcn
QJef
1 !Jlof. 2, 18, eine ~
ljciligcr unb gcgcnfcitig ljciligcnbcr 2icbc, ei,lj. IS, 22-25, ein 8or•
&ercihmgllftanb fiir bcn ~immcr, 1 .\tor. 7, 16. SDutdj bie (!lje mtftclm
bic ffamilicn,
djaftridjc
l nadj bic unb
@runbfteinc,
bet
auf
au hJcfdjen
bem 1Bi11en
eUf
,811fammcnlc&e'n
!Renfdjen ii6er•
fonbcrn audj bie ffircljc. bal 9lciclj <Bottel auf C&ben fidj er•
&auen foll. !BcTdj cin ljcitigcr, beranttvortungl boller Eitanlll 3'r,
gdic&tc tnctfobtc, fiiljrt fcThft untcr uni am Ic&cnbigften, hrie hlidjtig
bicfe 6hmbc fiir cudj ift. ~ljt cdcnnt, luic au ciner glilcflidjen unb
fegenl rcidjcnbcr
eurcl
ffiiljrung
(Bottelcurer eljc
C5cgcn
eudj unent•
ift, !pf. 127, 1. 2. 2ieb 328. ~ljr ljc&t cure 'lugen auf au be1I
fom
iBernen, bon tveldjcn allein eudj ~ilfe
tJJf. 191.
~al irlnfllae Qleiet .r,rtpn.r,u 1Jr11atreute am !Eaae Qm ltermllf•••·
e, ift ein breifacljel:
1. ein GJebet um <Bottel <Bnabc;
2. cin QJebet um GJothl Eiegen;
8. ein GJe&et um GJottel 2eitung;
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1.

•aott, fcl uni gnabfg•; bal fci cucr crftcl tmballercicnbe~en
~aui,tgd>ct. !Jlmf
£>1jne
hlir finb
Clottcl Clnabe
bic
cljen. ffeine (!lje i'
gllll!ll4 qne llottel GSnabe. <!I ift dn eitic1: IBaljn, au meinen, bal
Gllhl flcftqe fn ltbifdjcn QJiilcflgiitcm. IBo Qlottel GJnabe nicljt ift,

ilt ldne IBagtfnang ber '6ilnben,
!cine !ctn tJcrfoljntcl GJchriffcn,

IBcr•
Mmano ber gilttltcljcn ~uib. 1Bi1: !lncnfdjcn finb 110n 9latu1: armc,
tlnber. !Bir
lledotmc, lletbammunglhlilrblge
filnbigcn tiigiicljarm,
llicl
bcr 1mb
allem
dteI 6ttafe.
mbicncn
IBic
tuie ctcnb
!lncnfclj, be1: IJei
!eincn
ffrlcbcn
iu~Ii•n GSlilcf
in fcincr 6ccic ljat, bu nicljt tucifs,
liq a butdj li'Orlfti IBtut unb 5tob IJci Qlott in C!lnaben ftcljtl l!1: fann
nur bOll
unb Unruljc fcin, bcnn er mufs fidj f llrcljten bot QJottcl
Sorge
Born, i>amm tuollen cljrlftliclje IBtauticutc nicljt oljne bic QJnabe QJottcl
frin. 6ic hliffen, Ivie iljncn
niitig
ljabcn
fie filr
bicfcT&e
iljrc bah
unftctbiicljen
6ie IJcrljcljTen cl ficlj nicljt,
cl auclj IJci
im cljclicljcn
.emm nicljt oljne tJicie C6ilnbcn alJgcljcn 1uirb. Sic IJebilrfcn tagiidj
brr Cinabe i1jrrl QJottcl. S)arum iljt crjtcl unb ~aui,tgclJct: ,.(!Iott,
fri Uni gniibig. •
2.
,.Glatt, fcgnc uni", IJittcn djriftliclje IBrautlcute 1ucitct. 6ic miffen,
bah an (lottcl eegcn allcl gclcgcn ift. ~ie Oucllc allcl giittiicljcn
~rgenl ift bie QJnabc unb 2ic1Je QJottcl, 6 Mof. 7, 18. !Ber IJei QJott
in Glnaben ftcljt, l'Oct fcinc1: 2icfle fidJ ctfteut, flei bcm fllcibt bc1: Scgen
nicljt aul.
c.!tftliclj IDitb cin f0Tclje1: bcl gcijtlic!)en <5cgcnl tciTijaftig, bc1:
5nabcngiltet, bic unfetc 6cligfcit bctreffcn, bcr C!lnabc bet IBufsc, ufl'O.
11,oft. S, 26. ~r fann mit fUauio riiljmcn: ~lj. 1, S. S>icfcn 6cgcn
mgeljren cljrljtlicljc IBtautlcute autJotbctft unb 1101: alien ~ingcn.
ffillle
IBo
einegeijtiidjcn
foidjc 6cgcnB
bei ~1jcieuten ift, IJicibt
auclj bet itbifclje 6cgcn nidjt aul, mom. 8, 81. 32. 6ie l'Octbcn iljr
figlicljcl 15tot ljabcn. QJott l'Oitb fie mit allc1: 9lotburft unb 9laljrung i?dlenl
btl i!ribel unb
tcicljliclj unb tiigliclj IJctforgcn, bie !Bede i1jrcB
llmlfcl, i1jter ~iinbe 'ltlJcit, iljrelffinbctet3ieljung
~aulftanbcB, iljre1:
Scljrlf fegnm. S)ie IBetljeifsungcn
t crfilllcn fidj auclj ljcutc noclj an
IBtautieuten,
cljtiftlid)en
h>ie f43{. 128; 81, 17; 182,· llS; SJZal. S, 10.
i i ift cttual Cettlidjcl, !lnitteitenbcl, 18ctmcljtcnbel unb IBtei&cnbcl
um bcn 6cgen C!lottcl. tauter
C!lottcl !BoljI•
6egcn &cbeutct
unb
QJuteltun, tauter tJtctten, ~eifen,
6djenten;
C!lclJen,
unb l'Oenn er il'fler
~eieute au11Jeilcn
cljtiftlidje
SJZangd
f
lttil&fat djicft, fo ift bal filr fie auclj cin 6egen, mom. 8, 28. ffllcl
btlfm eingcbcnf, fleljcn fie inlJrilnftigiiclj: QJott, fcgne uni. 1 SJZof. 82, 26.

a.
,.QJott, Tafs uni bcin 'ilntlib Icucljtcn." 60 rictcn cljtiftiiclje !Btautteute mblidj um QJottel i?citung. S)albel
i?cucljtcn
tlntnbcl
QJotte8
flracicljnd
gniibige 'i(n(Jiicfcn QJottcl, , ,. 32, 10. QJott fol uni
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a,bt 1ur llfkmtll ooc01,1t.

gniibig nnJ;Iicfcn aum <!dennen feinel IBegel, 8. 8 (!11"/J, ~- Illa
mit ~ praehum). (Bott f01[ in unfa butdj bie etblN
Ocra unb QJemilt fein ,immlifdjel i!idjt ,ineinfttqfen Iaffm. Celli
20, 8: i!cudjtc bel ,O<!ttn=feine gnabenbol[e 1Cuffl4t unb 1!citag.
!!Bo bicfc i!cudjtc bcdifdjt, ,art allel CIIllcf filt ben IJlenf. . emf.
Of. 6pt. 21, 4:: i!cudjtc bet QJott(ofcn, i't ftofael &mftgeftlJ, 1'11
f(cifdjiidjc 6idjct,cit,
,odjmiltigc
i,tc
C!inJ;Ubung auf 1,1: CIIilcl ift &ink
unb ftilrat fie.) !Die unfJcbingt noHg ,aJ;cn djtiftndje Rtmutreule d,
bn& @ott fie gniibig anfJUcft, bamit fie fcine IBcge edennm. <!I licgimd
filt fie cin ncuct i!cfJcnBpfab.
9lcue RJcr,artniff
e, neue '"idjlm. 11tue
WrfJcitcn.
fie ba nidjt luiffcn, IUic fie in i,rem neuen Sta~ Im
nn
unb IUanbdn follcn, luctbcn fie bal lua,tc GJtilcf nidjt finben. !IBie felt
bcbilrfcn
fie cinct i!cudjtc, cincl i!idjtcl auf i,rem !Begel 9liel 2i4t,
bal in i,rc ~craen ,ineinicudjtct, ift bal Wntnb i'rel fml~li4na,
gniibiocn GJottcB. !Bit fc,cn <Bott in feinem !Bort. i)atin offen(mt rr
unB fcine i!icfJc unb ma,t,cit. ~I giitlrtdjc !Bort ift bal tuqre 2i41,
IUotin @oft ficfj ~cicutcn aeiot aIO i't
IJii,ret,
i!cilct unb
11rie fie IDan•
foUen nadj fcincm !Birren. ~n fcincm !Bod gi&t (Iott i'"m all
i~t ijimmtifdjct 9lntoebct cine ffilUc bet aUcrJ;cftcn 9latf~iige fitc ale
i~rc mcrijiirtniffc,
l ift!Sort
dne
!Jlf(idjtcn, !Bede. i'>a
QSoltel
m4c
ff1111bor116c bcl Sl:toftcB im i!cibcn, cine 6djab!ammet
unlt bet ,errtidjften
8eit
Cfluig!cit. i'>atum fcl cuct QScbet: .CloH,
mctijcifiunocn flit
la& unB bcin Wntri~ Icudjtcn. mutct <Bolt tiigiidj um fein IBorl.
(6coc11Bluilnfdjcaum 6djiu[s.)
ff. ,0. <!.

betliaJuld

n,:

H

!Rebe 3ur fil6ernen ,Oodjaeit.
$ f. 92, 18-16.

Cfinc fJcfonbcrc RJcraninfjuno ijat uni aufammcnge~rt. bet Um•
ftanb, ba[J i,r ijcutc baB ffcft curer fir&cmcn
bet
~eit
bet ~poflcI
feiert.!pauiuo
!IBit
cmpfinbcn
bnfJci, IUal
bon
QSemeinfdjaft fagt,
bic (njriftcn mitcinanbct ijnfJcn: ,.60 cin GJficb IUirb ~rrtidj gr'°Ilen,
fo ftcucn fidj allc GJiicbct mit. H !!Bit ftcucn uni ilbet euren lqrmtag
unb bnn!cn bcm IiefJcn <Bott, ba[J er cudj bic bcrf(offcnen filnfunbahJcmaie
3aijrcnet
bciocftnnbcn 1111bocfcudj
cg
ijnt im i!cibiidjcn unb QSeiftii"'".
!Jlf. 118, 1. (njriftcn ronncn cB an foTdjcn 3116cTtaoen nidjt untetiaffen,
au ban!cn
unb iijm bie ~re au geben. bie
bcm trcucn mater im ~immcT
i,m ocbilijd. i)QB IUollt audj i't ijcute tun. ,Oierau folien eudj audj
bie !ZBodc bcB :itegtcl cmtuntcrn.

!IRlt 11rer&11ell QJefllfen ilr afl 11r11tre Gtrittea care filtene
Oo&laelt felm.
1. !Jlit innigem !l>an! gcgen <Bott fih feine ,en,
Iicflen !ZBoUtaten;
j3. mit rinblicflem IDu:trauen auf feine aueiteu
Oiife.
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1.

!!Benn bla~ qdften an fJefonberen SeitafJfdjnitten angefommen
finb, an bmen fie m~r IDie fonft bet hJunbedJai:en ffil~tungen i~tel unb fdjau
Goltd gebenfen, fo fte~en fie ftiUc
banf&aren Oci:aenl
aurilcl auf for. Uii~mngen. Ce5oiclJ ein 8citafJfdjnitt ift ~cute filr tcdjt,
eudj
bot filnfunbaluanaig ~a~rcn
adoaunen. Oeute
teiclJtcti~ti~t eudj bie
,Oanbe aum eleti~n lBunbc. tieticgt
cudj
mctc1je gro{sen
ilinge (Bott an cuclJ getan ~at, ro milffen ~cute an eurcm ~ufJcifefte
~at b
~qc !l)cmfgefiilte euct Octa fJch>cgcn. !Bo~I
cuclJ auclj
im 1!eifJiidjcn unb 3rbifcljcn gcfcgnct, c11clj ftctl 9la~r11ng 11nb ftteibung
iefdjert, eudj Oaul unb Oof gegcfJcn ufhJ. ClBcf
e•nen.) 90Jcr bic m3o~Itatcn, bon bcncn unfer 5tcgt rcbct, finb bie
grii&fm unb ,errticljftcn.
:legt rcbd
!l'>et
bon bcn "G.Scrcdjtcnu, bon h>a~rcn ltljtijtcn, au
bmenilncn
audj ilr gc~ort. !Bon
fagt er: <Sic finb gc1>flanat in bcn
lor'°fen bel ,Cl!rm. <Sic finb gc1>flanat, cingcfcbt in baB ijauB bcl
,O(mn, in bie c i n c clJriftlidjc ffircljc, bic QJcmcinc bcr Ocitigcn. <Sic
'9tn fidj nidjt fel'6ft eingci,flanat, fie fin~ cinge1>flanat luorben. <Bott
lat fie, bie bon !Jlatur luic aUc Dnenfcljcn unfrudjlbarc iBiiumc h>arcn,
bu~ fein !Dort unb (5afranumt in ben G.Sartcn fciner Stirdjc
nidjteinge•
lJon !Jlatut
llll'anat.luaren
fie
QJerecljte, fonbetn hJie aUc !Jlcn•
f•n Ungmdjfc; abet fie finb gcredjt luorbcn burdj bcn @Iauben an
~tfum C£1tiftum, bcn nienfdjgeluorbencn
~~ncn
@ottcBf o~n.
ift im
Ql(au&en bie Gletedjtigfcit ~l!fu (njrifti augeredjnct.
i)ie QScrcdjtcn, faot bcr 5tegt, gtiincn in ben !Bor,ofen bcB O<!tm.
!Ritfit in bet melt - ba ~aben fie mciftcnB lucnig Unfe1jen - ; fie gtii•
nen unb &Iil,cn unb tragen ffriidjtc in ber ftirdjc ~mru (tljtifti. <Ein
ber (tljriftcn
gcifUidjcll <Briinen ift gcmeint. !Jlng audj im ncfJen
~cin&rcdjen,
!ol
mag nudj in bet OilJc bcr 9(nfecljtung i1jr Ce5aft bet•
lnicfncn, IDie cB im Ce5ommer biirrc luirb;griinen
fie
immcr h>icber
ba,ec an bem GJnabenfJcicljiein in bcn i8or1jofcn i1jccB QJotteB, atl luarcn
fie d1en ge1>flanat. murdj bcn QJia11bcn an i~rcn Ocitanb ftc~en fie in
inniger QScmeinfdjaft mit i1jrem <Bott. QJoft ift i1jt berfo~ntct !Bater.
Uon feiner GJnabc nc~mcn fie b11rdj fcin mlort unb @cift aUc i1jre
2e&enlfraft unb IUcrbcn frudjtbare maumc, Icbcn fromm unb gottfetig
in brr !!Bett unb finb cifrig in i~tcB OciianbcB S>icnft. !Bal unfet
lteit fagt, ift audj an cudj 11Ja~r gcluorbcn. @ott ,at eudj fc1jon burdj
bie ~mee Staufc fcinct ftirdjc cinbcdcibt. ~~t fcib ffinbct CBottcl
gelllorben unb gefJiicbcn. ffiinfunb31Danaig 3a1jre tang 1jat nun ber
0~ eudj in feinen !8or1jofen gtilncn Iaffcn, Dort unb <5aframent cudj
tr'°tfen, eudj araft gcgcfJcn, aII fcinc ffinbcr
au unb
bot i1jm ftrcua
11Janbetn
baraufJringcn.
~ ffrildjte bcr Qlcrcdjtigfcit
~n
unb 5ttilfJfat
'°t er eudj getroftet. Oeutc fJeim !Rilc!TJiic! auf bie burdjtefJten filnf•
nidjt
au
unbahHmaig ~1jrc fonnt i1jr
um1jin
bafs
Ol!ti
25
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acbc 1ur 1olbmm OocOaclt.

fo fromm, fo reblidj unb treu ift, bet audj cm eudj feine ~
etfilllt ljat: ,.3dj mill bidj nidjt betlaffen nodj betfhmen.•
· ea h>ctbd iljt euetfeiem
3uf>elfcft
mit hndgan
t>cm! gcaca
•
curcn Clott.
2

~ljr bcn!t ljeutc audj an bie nodj ilfmge Seit eum 1Ba1Ifa'"- llllt
bic (tljriftcn lucrbcn alt, lctrJlidjerhJcife alt, af>cr: ID. 11S. 16. Su fiOilm
audj im ~mer, f>lcif>en frudjtf>at unb ftifdj.
1, B. llnbm eaume
ljiiren, h>cnn fie art h>erbcn, auf, lJrildjtc au ttagen; abet ni4t fo bie
SBaume beB (;<!an. i>ic Ievtcn 3aljre unb 5tage bet ,OeiDgen lloltd
finb oftmall iljre f>eften.iljret
!rul
langfaljtigen
Chfaljrung s,uifm
fie
im mter ben ,t;<Erm, ID. 16, unb bediinbigm ffinbml unb
~l!rr fromm, auftidjffg, tteu t,, ein tum
ffinbelfinbcrn, baf, ber
(;ort, ein fict;crcr Eidjuv. itei bcn QJott{ofen mull Clott inunet unrc4t
ljaf>en unb ficlj mciftcm laffen, 1Dlattlj. 11, 19; abet bie (lmdjtm bet•
filnbioen cl, baf, an iljm fcin Unrcdjt ift, baf, er nie dtDal beqieljt in
fcincm Dkoimcnt.
~al ljafJtiljr
auclj
in curcm (Eljclcf>en
linblicljrm
immer
IDcrttaucn
hJiebet erfaljien,
auf
uab
mit
QJottel meitere .Oilfe rurr
fiinnt iljr
ljcutioeJ ~ubclfcjt
ift
fcicrn. i>cr ~l!rr
fromm, aufridjtig, mu;
iljmgetro,
ift
er lcin Un
f>Icif>t audj cudj trcu. Wn
IBie
liinnt iljr
in bic 8ufunft fdjaucn, audj h>cnn nun bic 3aljre rommen, bie tu4
nicljt meljt ocfa1Icn I 3cf. 46, 4. ~urd) a1Ic ljinbutcljfiiljrcn
!Rote unb Glefa~en llrirb
er cudj ficljcr
unb cudj im <Biauf>en erljalten, ball fir
frucljtbat unb frifclj feib, grilncn unb f>lilljen h>erbet all maume brr
GJcrccljtigfcit iljm aum !preife.
6 clj r u fl. !ZBiinfdjc fiir bic 8ufunft: gotbene ,O~eit, bOr allrm
bal ch>igc .l!cf>cn.
_ _ _.._..,.____
ff. ,0. ~-

,r.

Olebe aur golbenen .Oodjaeit.
!pf. 78, 24.
gcljaltcn.

SBor fiinfaig ~aljrcn~ljr
alo
murbc
au
bor
icvtfiinfaio
cudjgunadj,
luat,
ilf>cr
3aljren.
ift
biefen
audj
straurrbr
jct,t
ljeutc
5tegt bie
GJeh>if, angef>radjt,
barilf>er
reben.
tirr•
bie f!Borte
bcffcr
IBieI bon bem, IIICII
GJTaubcnBfadjc
<Erfaljrunglfadje.
brr
!8. 2. 3. 12.18.16.17. <fl audj fo madjm. ~nl
i!Bort geljen.

1.

,.i>u Iciteft midj
ift (lottel
nadj bcinem
9tatl Slat.,. IBal
e«in
fein guter, gnabigerljat
IBilie.
ljat
iljn 311:ful qri~
blefm
,Oeiiige QJeift
uni offm(,art. i)iefrr
Slat QJottel a1Iein
ilbeqeugt
uni, baf, er el mar gut mit uni meint.
i>iefem SlateerGJottcl muf, a1Icl anbcrc, h>al ilf>er uni fommm falt,
bienen.
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IBon Mcfan Clefi"t,i,un!teenel
auli!dien
euet anf
betf(off
e'6en.
Dd (ltilc!, bal qi lcwen butftet, al[etmgen
51:1:imfat, bie 1'61:
mufstet,
aid unb f,ebel ftcmb im 8ufammen'6ang mit ISottel ISnabenrat.
tciteft banmai
i)a •
111111 1,r ~ au"
fJe!ennen: i)u
mi" na" beinem 9tat.•
2•

•Unb nimmJ mi" enbti" mit C!l;ren an." 9lun boraulgefiljaut.
1>a
i'
ni"tl CButcl au re'6en. i)al ~tte1: mit feinen bieten
aun°"ft
ltef$Detben. IBalb ber 51:ob. tUerluefung. !Die ift boilj aUel fo '6in•
faUlg, bergongti" I ffilriljtct i,r cu" ¥
,Oort, CIJott nimmt eudj cnbiiilj mit t!'6rcn an. er 11,irb feinen
Clnabmrat au cinem '6erdi"cn lhbe fiiijrcn. Um bcn fflJcnb foil el
Sidjt fcin. ¥tufcrfte'6ung. CEluigcl 1!cbcn. SDatum fro'6Iidj feiern.

~-~-m.

Wedding Address.
Roar. 12, 12.

You have asked mo to speak to you on this text and to apply the
peat truths contained therein to you. You have made a fi.no selection.
a88ured
Your happiness is
if you follow the instruction of fliis text.
Hear, then, what your heavenly Father, who has instituted the holy
eatato of matrimony, wishes to tell you.

1.
"Rejoicing in hope." Remember wl1Rt this hope is. Not a hope
which loob for the fulfilment of earthly wishes. It is the hope we
bave 1ineo J eaua hu saved us, purchased and won us, etc., and since
the Holy Spirit has called us by tho Gospel, enlightened us with
Hia gifta, etc. Since then we have this glorious hope. When St. Pot.er
thinb of this hope, he sings: 1 Pet. 1, 3. 4. In this hope rejoice.
You may enjoy each other, your youth, your health, your strength,
JOU? earthly possessions, nature. But do not forget that the;y are
corruptible, that they do not last. And you can enjoy, really enjoy,
them only when you havo the hope of et.emal life. Have this song
in 10ur heart always: Thank God, I have etemal life through my
Savior Jesus Christi You will need it.

2.
"Patient in tribulation.'' Why speak of thaU Simply because
we are living in the vale of tears. Nobody is exempt. Especially the
Chriatian's life is filled with it. "Through much tribulation.'' You
will haw your measure of it.
·
When it comes, be patient. Do not rebel against God. Remember
JOUr 1infulnesa. You have deserved it and more. But do not look
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